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Hrs . :M . McClennan Brown, 
1024 Wel sL.y Ave . , 
Cincinnati, Ohio . 
Dar Mrs . B:r wn : --
I have b .fore me your .t'&vor of Octob6r 4th . I 
am 1m1ch pl .as~d with your p:ress notic s and wish we could of for 
yc;u sonL bacldn0 to orc;anize in the vicinity of Cincinnati, l)ut 
we are running ur C mmittee on unmitic;at d chflek, or lse I mi[,ht 
say nnparalelleditait h . Money we have non., but we aro keeping up 
our 1'ork in tre ope that tr. speakers may e-t it in the fi ld . 
We realiz it is not t'air t ask them t() work for us with no bett..,r 
promises tr an we can give them . However, I wish your 20th . Cen-
tury Club could. o:rgani:z.e Hamilton County •• If it could n t do 
anythinc; else but establish study sections over tre city, it would 
result in great e od . If there is anytrinc that l'/8 can do t.o hel p 
in tl is way we would gladly d it . We could send y u sor"le Pros-
p ctus f th Course of Study and furnish C nstitutions and things 
of t.1-:a t sort . At any- tiP1e we s.hal 1 b glad to know you have ac-
e mplish .d s m'!tbinr- there . When very u rc;anize a club be sury 
to rep rt it te us that we rmy send to t.l::eP1 ur Bull ~tin rhich 
r; es fr e to all clubs . 
Sincerely yours, 
~~~~~ 
